Dairy: Plain yogurt (good with fresh
fruit), cheese & cheese spread.
Cereals: Shredded Wheat, Weetabix,
Bran Flakes, Cornflakes, Special K and
Shreddies. (Do not add sugar).
Drinks: Still water (not fizzy) is good
between meals. So is plain milk. Keep
any other drinks to mealtimes. Even the
‘no added sugar’, low sugar or natural
sugar drinks can still decay teeth.

Read food labels
The kinds of sugar to avoid are on
labels as glucose, fructose, maltose,
sucrose, maltodextrin and honey.
Try to keep these to mealtimes.

Sugar free medicines

To find a local NHS dentist, call
0845 002 0034 or email
devondentalhelpline@nhs.net

Useful contact
Exeter NHS Dental Access Centre
RD&E Hospital (Heavitree)
Gladstone Road
Exeter
EX1 2ED
Tel: 01392 405700
Fax: 01392 405703
Barnstaple NHS Dental Access Centre
Barnstaple Health Centre
Vicarage Street
Barnstaple
EX32 7BH
Tel: 01271 370562
Fax: 01271 341560

Looking after
children’s teeth

Unfortunately some medicines contain
sugar, which can cause tooth decay if
given frequently for long periods of
time.
Check with your doctor or pharmacist
to see if a sugar-free alternative is
available.
If possible, give medicines at mealtimes
and not last thing at night.

Visit your dentist regularly
It is important for you and your child
to visit your dentist at least once a year.
They will check your teeth and gums to
make sure they are healthy.
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Information for patients, parents
and carers

www.healthyteethdevon.nhs.uk

Other formats
If you need this information in
another format such as audio tape
or computer disc, Braille, large print,
high contrast, British Sign Language
or translated into another language,
please telephone the PALS desk on
01271 314090.

Introduction
This leaflet aims to provide basic
information about how to look after
your children’s teeth and help prevent
decay.

Cause of decay
Tooth decay occurs when bacteria in
the mouth break down sugar to cause
an acid attack, which then dissolves the
teeth.
sugar + bacteria (plaque) = acid
acid + enamel + number of acid attacks
= decay
How often you have sugar can affect
how much decay you may have.
Brushing your teeth with a fluoride
toothpaste can protect your teeth.

Choose the right fluoride
toothpaste
Children aged 0-3 years should use a
toothpaste containing at least 1000ppm

of fluoride but
use only a smear
on the brush.

‘Brush last thing at
night and one other
time with a fluoride
toothpaste’

Children over
3 years should
use a pea-sized amount of family
toothpaste which should contain 13501500 ppm of fluoride. This will be
marked on the tube.
Do not let your child eat toothpaste.

Toothbrushing
Help your child
brush their teeth
until they are at
least 8 years old.
When brushing,
make sure you
brush the teeth right up to the gums.
Once over 8 years old you still need to
check they are brushing their teeth.
Choose a small headed toothbrush no
bigger than a pound coin.
Do not wet the toothbrush before
cleaning as this dilutes the toothpaste.
Children should spit out and not rinse
after brushing. Leaving
the fluoride toothpaste
‘Spit, don’t
in the saliva can help
rinse.
strengthen teeth.
Gums can bleed during brushing, due
to plaque being present. Do not stop
brushing.

Make sure you brush twice a day for 2-3
minutes.
Brush last thing at night and one other
time during the day for 2-3 minutes
with a fluoride toothpaste. Brushing
last thing at night can help protect
the teeth as fluoride in the toothpaste
continues to work when they are
asleep.
Replace your child’s toothbrush when
it shows signs of wear or every three
months.
Do not share toothbrushes.

Snacks and drinks
Lots of sugar in our diet comes from
biscuits, cakes, sweets, chocolate, drinks
and breakfast cereals.
Sugary foods and
drinks between meals
can damage teeth,
try to keep these to
mealtimes only.

‘Avoid sugary
food and
drinks between
meals’

Some safe snack ideas
Bread: Toast, crumpets, pitta bread,
baps & muffins.
Fruit: apples, pears, bananas, grapes,
kiwis, strawberries, blueberries, & lots
more. Be very careful with dried fruit
as they are very sugary; keep them to
meals.
Vegetables: Celery, carrot, cucumber,
peppers & lots more.

